Regular Board Meeting of the Adult Advisory Board
Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, March 2022
10:00 am to 12:00 p
Location: Via Webex/Teleconference

https://illinois.webex.com/illinois/j.php?MTID=mba94ff3d816620807acdd82a8a742aad
Join By Meeting Number-Access Code 245 75332482-Meeting Password cvSW2MiTY96
Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only)
+1-312-535-8110,,24575332482## United States Toll (Chicago)
+1-415-655-0002,,24575332482## US Toll

I. Welcome and Introductions       Whittington
II. Approval/Review of Minutes      Whittington
III. Director’s Report             Jeffreys
IV. Reentry Services Update       Parrack
V. New Business
   • Board Member Trainings, Appointment Applications, Reimbursement Hansbro
VI. Public Comment                Whittington
VII. Adjournment                  Whittington

Mission: To serve justice in Illinois and increase public safety by promoting positive change for those in custody, operating successful reentry programs, and reducing victimization.

www.illinois.gov/doc